FinanceMeetingMinutes
ProspectUnitedMethodist
Church
July12,2011
In attendance:FlorenceAlverides,CarlaHeister,JohnHickman,
Tim Krauss,
Chairman
JohnRioux,PastorBobSorozan,Sue
Powers,DonTitus,
ChrisWilson,andJillWilson
MinutesFromLastMeeting:The FinanceCommittee
did not meetin June. The
minutesfromthe Maymeetingwereapproved
with one correction.' lt was decidedto continue
use of the debitcardand not utilizethe creditcard
for churchpurposesfor the timebeing."
Old Business:Jill Wilsoncontacted
MackBrickCompanyaboutthe purchaseof
inscribedbricksinstalledoutsideof the Churchas a fund-raising
activity.Parishioners
wouldpurchasea brickfor $100to honor
or memorialize
a lovedone. Thisfund-raiser
wouldbe publicized
in The Towertorthreeconsecutivemonthsbeginningin September
and concludearoundAll SaintsSundayin November.The
MackBrickCompanywouldsellthe inscribedbrickto the Church
for $25or lower.
About$800was earnedfroma recentJunetag sale.
The ProspectMen'sClubdonateda gift of $500towardparsonage
renovations.
Tim Kraussreportedthat $2,818had beenraisedfromthe
"2011has 13 months"campaignby earlyJune.
(financialsecretary)
Obtaininghelpfor NaomiMcConnell
was
discussed.FloAlveridesand CarlaHeisterfelttheycouldlend
someassistance.Tim Krausssaid he wouldbe willingto train
people.
Jill Wilsonreportedthatshewouldneedto get moreinformation
fromchurchvendorsregarding
directional
signsfor the interior
of the Church. PastorBoband DonTitussuggestedthat the
PatrickBakkerCompanymaybe ableto helpwith this. John
Riouxsaidhe wouldcontactJeannetteBakerandJoyceRioux
aboutthe possibility
of designingthe signsourselves
NewBusiness:Tim Kraussreportedthat all expensesare up to date,and
thatall billshadbeenpaidthroughJune30,2011. Heating
oil ($3,000over)andsnowremoval($580over)wereover

budget.He hasstillnot receivedor paida workmen's
compensation
bill. He alsoneedsto checkwiththe Church
Conferenceon moneyovrledto ProspectChurchfrom the
sharedpastorarrangement.All parsonagerepairbills
havebeenpaid. Churchapportionments
alsohavebeen
paidthroughJune,2011.
FreedomFellourship
(F2)will be rentingthe nursery,
one classroom,and the fellowshiphall on Sundayafternoons
beginningin July,2011. Theywill pay $75 perweekrentalfee,
and our Churchwill havepriorityif functionsconflicton a Sunday
afternoon.
other FinancialMatters:JohnRiouxsaid he wouldlook intogettingnew
stewardship
envelopesby August1,20L. Changing
the designwasdiscussed.ChrisWilsonsuggested
askingparishioners
to givegift cardsas wellas money
to thiscause.
PastorBobinquiredaboutthe purposeof the SthSunday
envelope.He felt peoplewouldbe moreinclinedto donate
if we specifiedhowthe apportionment
was beingused.
Thisideawasendorsedby the Committee.lt was agreed
to combinethe BlackGollegeand AfricaUniversityFunds
duringa SthSundayoffering.
It wasagreedto putthe "dateof visit"on the newblue
visitorcardsin the pews.
Tim Kraussreportedhe has not had muchsuccessin
findingan assistanttreasurer.JohnRiouxexpressed
interestin learningmoreaboutthe position.
PastorBobsaid he wouldcheckwiththe District
Superintendentaboutobtainingpeoplefromarea
churches
to do a Churchaudit.ChrisWilson
alsoknewof a personoutsideof the Churchwho
mightbe willingto do a Churchauditfor a nominalfee.
Therewill be no Augustmeetingof the FinanceCommittee.
CarlaHeister,chairperson
of the Stewardship
Committee,
will convenea commifteein the latterpartof Augusfto
planthe upcoming
financialcampaignthisfall.
NextMeeting:Tuesday,September13,2011
Respectfully
submitted,DonTitus

